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ORlAt A t LI 0 AT Oft ZIttllO.r...
B.Vv are 'indebted tci a gentleman who was
.. ,' ) resent. yesterdays end witnessed some very as- -

v toniltiti( Kpcrimeitia l Dr. Cartwright, 1'or

the following very intere-itin- report of the
'' ame:

' The very name ef the animal recalling Its
formidable aprnrnce and strange habits hat

- onietliing about it tUat at nnre arrests nttnfion.
" We believe, also, that ill tenacity of lif- e- stipe- -

r'lur lo that of i'nnosl ny other creature ii one
Mon why the doctors of New Orleans eem lo

have
.
a preference for experimenting on this

. a .1:1. ii ' i :
jfjyvaricaHj crocrvuie, i'lujenurs: n vitirctiuni

! af the i!ogi ef rri "pale their ineffectual firts"
H fcvC.re thus, cultingt up of live aliieators, which

1- - lasveravmV Ur. M. Dewier and Dr. S. Cartwright
pallut.I, at hosvio enj abreail.

IV greet killing we speak of, then, occurred
' sj..trd.y in the court yard of the fcoipitahle

. doaiiun of Dr. Carlwriht, whehaJ fenffoly
rTi(leJ three motif tere, ef Ike reepectif t length
f 9, 3, nJ 3 2 feel, fur criiice upon the
har f ecience. On our reaching the temple,
T anatemical theatre, we found liott ef phyti-cian- e

ireeeat, emeng whn we recollect Dre.
Cert wright end Dowler, Dr. Riddle, Dr. Hale,

6
, TV. Cpei, Dr. Chappelier, Dr. Nult, Dr.
.ITeeXherly, Dr. Wharton, Dr. Chellie, end Dr.

-, OrvMleef, net to mention the professional pec-- -'

Utore, like onrtelees.
" '' ' The mouthi of the allipatore were Cnt e- -

eurod by bandegee, and their hideout bodies then
olrappod down to the ditiecting table. The

' larrer roptilo wae eurreadered to Dr. Dewier,
uJ the remaining two retained for the special

7 '
iperiment of Dr. Cartwrieht.
l. We mty state that there are what are

termed excito-motar- y nerres, two originating in
the spinal marrow,' and two in the brain; and
that sensation, pain end motion hare hitherto
Wen referred to impressions transmitted to and
reflected from the first, or transmitted by the
last, the assumed seat of volition, and, in short,
the mind. According to this phisiology, when
yeu cut jreur finger, a message has to bo sent to

, ,,, the brain or spine, end then a permission return- -

y . fed down the nerve, authorizing sensation or
muscular motion. It is not the finger lliut u
cut, as the "vulgar" contend, but, so to speak,
the brain of the spinal marrow. Yet the "vul-"V- f

r'ghf ,n'1 l requires a philosopher to
prove them so. This Dr. Dowler did yesterday,
as he has done before, and his opinions are

v

s
working a physiological revolution. Thus, he

' divided the spinal marrow in three places at
the base of the neck, in the middle, and at

- the) bsse 'of the back; nay, he divided the
'; nerves emerging from the spine and still, on

irritating the nerve between the section and the
extremity, he demonstrated that the animal pos-

sessed a diffused sensibility, a capacity to recog-
nize pain, and even an intelligent power to act

gainst, or attempt to escape the cause of the
pain. Cutting off the head of the animal, job-bin- t:

out the spinal marrow, dividinz the nerves
coming from them, and irritating them along
their distal portions, they etill retained this in
dependent sensibility, and the mutilated limbs
of the headless aaimal would make intelligent
motions for getting rid of the local torture.
These are curioxs and important discoveries.
' Dr.' Cartwright contends, against long odds,
k is true, that in the lungs, not the heart, re-

sides the motive power of the circulation; that
literally, as Moses asserted, the blood is the life
of the flesh, and the air the life of the blood.

" lie affirms that after death, when the pulse has
tapped, the heart is still, and the body is insen-

sible to pain, by producing artificial respiration,
by inflating the lungs, the blood can be started

new, its life revived, and the body resurrected
absolutely from the acid extractions of death,
Both of his alligr.iors had their windpipes tied,

- and one of them had his chest opened, with its
heart, lungs and stomach, etc, exposed. In the
course of two hours both animals were dead,
pulseless, and quiet over flames of fire. Then
a bellows-nozzl- e being inserted into the trachea,
innation was begun, and continued some min
utos. We saw the motionless heart throb, the
blood beginning to flow from the lungs to that
organ the eyes of the alligator opened, and the
hapless victim lived again I New Orleans
Delta, June .

' ' From the Baffalo Commercial AdrsrtlMr.

... TEX CATA.8TB0PH AT TEX XIAOAKA FAUJ.
Up to 6 o'clock last evening the publio were

kept in a state 01 excitement Dy aespaicnes re
eived at intervals from the Falls, bringing in

formation of poor Avery, each report fluctua
ting between hope and fear ; now expressing
eonfidence in his eventual safety, and now
almost despairing of his rescue. A large num-

ber of persons left this city for the scene of
xcitemcnt by the trains, anu swelled tne tnous

tad a already gathered around the spot.
We have been furnished with an account ef

the proceedings since one o'clock yesterday, by
an eye witness. ,

Our informant tells us that the man was in
rt f the ranids where the rocks rise nearlv

to the surface of the water. A log of wood,
apparently wedged tightly between the rocks,
sued crossed by another, still hitrher out of the
Water, was his resting place. Here he remained,
half clinging to and half perching upon the log,
from winch he would occasionally slip (low

and walk a little en the rocks, which was enly
short uiatance umicr water, a lew lect in

advance evao a small fall of About four or five
feet, and here on each aide of him the waters
rushed wildly on at a spaed of about 40 tails
n hour. Since our report yesterday wae wade

Up, about 2 l- -i o clock in the alter noon, a raft
Was constructed formed ef crossed timbers,
strongly fastened in a eqtiere form, a hogshead
beine placed in the centre). The raft was tretl
secured with ff on Mcn "'ed
down to the roefcs upon wnicn Avery wae

As it approaches the spot where he
stood, Mie rope got fast in the rocks, and the
raft became immovable. Avery thai, eppeartd
to muster strength and courage, and descending
from the log, walked over the rocks to the place
where the rope hl caught and labored long and
hard to disengage it from the rocks. After
some time ho enoeeeded, and then with renewed
tnerey, inarired by the hope of rescue, he
nulled manfully at the rope until he succeeded
In bringing the raft from the current towards
bis fesrfut restipg place. n

S Avery now rot on the raft, inn ins; himself
fust thereto by "Deans of ropes which had been
placsd there for that purpose, and those on the
Und Aomtnenced drawing it towards the shore.
It W1 spprenched within iry fed of cat of
thesini ll itlarnu, towards which us ceurte was
4 routed, when suddenly it become stationary in
the muUt f the rapi'ls, the ropes having again

, ci?lit KJV rocks. All endeavors lo move it

ftef fouHJo be in vain, aiid much fear was

tHJha strain upen the ropes might
irnak iht-iii-, and occasion the poor fellow's los.
Various 'i,'.'geti'ii wre imw volunteered, and
several stliiupls mu le (u rc.-.c- h him. One

o

o

man went out in a beat as far as he dared to
venture, and asked him if ho would fasten a rope
around his body and trust to being drawl in by
that. The poor fellow, however, shook his
head despondingly, as though he felt that he had
not strength enough remaining to make himself
secure to a rope. At lenc'h a boat wss cot
ready a life-boa- t, which liad arrived frotl
Iluffilo and was launched. Seeing the prepa-
rations, Avery unloosed his fastenings, with the
intention of being ready to spring into the boat,
llorae on by the rushincr waters, and timid the
breathless suspense of the boat
approached thcraft. A tlatr ill fan through the
crowd; the boat lived in the angry wavt ; it
struck tliO raft ; a shout of joy rang forth from
the shores, far it was believed that he ovat
tared when tuddctily the hope that fiad Iten
raised was again Qtnroyet:. moments con-fuei-

folluwed the eelheion, and in the neat the
victim wae seen in the midst of the waters,
separated from kit frail support and struggling
for life. For a minutt er two tha peer fellow,
striking out boldly, twem strongly towards the
island, and tne try tclieed trom enert to taero
that ha would yet bo aaved. But toon the fact
became ccrtaia that he receded from the short ;

his strength wss evidently failing. Gradually
he waa borne back into the fiercest pert of the
current ; slowly at first, then snore rapidly.
Swiftly tnd more ewiftly ha approached the
brink of the ratal precipice. 1 ha wafert Had
him at last, their undisputed victim, and madly
they whirled him on to death, as though enraged
at his persevering eflorts to escape their rury.
A sickening feeling came over the spectators
when, just on the brink of the precipice, the
doomed msn sprang up irom the waters clear
from their surface raising himself upright as
a statue, with his arms flung wildly .aloft, and
with a piercing shriek that rang loudly above
the mocking roar ef the cataract, fell back again
into the foaming waves, and was hurled over
the brow of the precipice.

We have no heart for comment upon the mel
ancholy and awtul event. Hie late ot poor
Avery will add another to the many foarful lo
cal incidents already related by the guides at
the Falls, and for years his critical situation,
his hard struggles, his feariul death Kill bo the:
themo of many a harrowing tale.

Feoling la Brows County.

We find the following communication in
the Mt. Sterling Chronotyie of tlia 21st.
l'hs people of Brown aie evidently getting
indignant at the trickery which hits been
played off on them: l'ittsfield Frta Tress.

VersaIllkj, 111., July, 1S53.
FftlEND 13 A LET.
I am about to traubla you with a few

lines for publication is your papea. I hava
been far n long lime, considering our rail.
road prospects; sometimes thay have been
bl ight, at others dark and gloomy; I now ask
what docs all this mean? There must bo
something wron". Wa as a people hava
been promised that, il wa would do and
so, the road would ba built, and we, true p
ourselves, rise in the majesty of our power,
and make the hills and valleys ring with a
railroad speeches, and wa could almost lm

ine that we heard the wlmle of the Lo
comotive; in short, we did ail they asked us
to do, and, ala! where now is our prospect
of a road? Gone as it were climtnerina
through the things talked ol! And, again,
1 would like to know who is to blame for
all this; surely not the people ol Brown,
for they have done all that was asked them
to do. Well then who is to blame; It may
have been tlmt the credit ot the company
was not goon in the .hast, lor the money
and if thai is the case there is no one to blame
except the mons) holders in the Mast, and
it wa aver want to build a rail road wa must
try to redeem ourcredit.

out I fear there is something wrong, f they
made no arraneement for the menev. If not...... . . . .

hy did they say that they had; and if they fail
ed, why did they not say so, and let the people
ot Airown know they had tailed, iiut latterly, 1

suppose they have made arrangements to build
the road tt Galesburg, conditioned that the coun-
ties through which the road will pass, subscribe
two hundred thousand dollars. I hope that these
counties will not fare as we have. It has been
all cry from Quincy, and but little wool, and I
asa now of the opinion that Quincy does not
want the road through to Meredosia, but would
like to defeat the road to Hannibal. I will say,
just here, that, if the company does not put it
all under contract, in good faith, before the
meeting of the next legislature, Hannibal will
get the road, and that the people of Drown, as
one man, will go for it.

NEW QROCGRT.

AT the old stand, the Baltimore Store, nearly
opposite the City Hotel, where may be found

a oil awnrlnirnr nf eroctrlta nf Sue qnallly, ai eheap a III
A nil wliea Kiev can lie hail, butler, e(t!, lard, aoap.,

baci.n. ee, fur all of h lilrh the lillieal niarki:! nre In ta.li
.ill he ( Id. and 'ld aa li aa al any oilier hiMlw In Ike cur.

I rrtiiecifuiiy a.k aiy frirmla and (lie public generally to call
and me tterwe iiurttuaina eluewlitre.

Jy -i- u JOHN E. JAMCd.

A DMlNISTRATOll'S NOT1CH.
"VTOTICK is hereby given that the undersigned ad-- ll

nunistiator has obtained from the Cleik ot the
Ralls County Csurt, ia vacation, letters of administra-
tion, with the will annesed. upon th. estate of JOHN'
Ktcr., eretased, bearing date July llh, 153.

AH pei soiii having demands scainst said estate, are
reuunea 10 exiiiBii mem lot allowance, within one
year Irom the 4ite of said letters, or the may be pie
eluded fiara any benefit of said estate, and if such
eft lint ere net eshibiled within three years they will
fee forever barred.

(Jyl3w4t) CHARLES RICE, Adm'r.

Wholesale Groceries, (right cheap.)
Ufl MUi.Mlr.AaCT of I'KIIMr, ru.fi An.
UU 150 S ACKS ef HUME RIO COFFEE,
jnst arrived. T. K. KfcLMKN.

NKtV bOOKS !!
t t'ST Rreei.ftl ead f aale at tfceKew Bk Sbsve. ASTf.
a) KANAilCISM, a lale of la , by Hie Martha U.
Dutt. Just nablithtst.

Counter o? Leas tm taw TJasoorav, ly
Catharine Sinclair.

Th. Race for Kichea; and et0M of On fib lain vhiek the
runners ran; applying mt Wore Uod to th. traffio ot men.

'lb. D .uHirif; Coruinanicant Kneourafcd; fey IbeaStt Caap- -

The Wide, Wide World;
Q iwchy. by lie im author.
'ihomaa ll wd'a I'otrns and WhlmtioalitieS.' JySttf

DKL'G STOKK.
rJ. B. BP.OWNtCO., DruK5istsand Apoth-r- t
3ecariea, City Hotel building, Hannibal, Mo. M

keep contntlv on hand, a full and carefully selected
Mock of Diugi, Medicines, Proprietory Medicines
pure Wines and Brandies lor medical purposes, Iteine-dia- liusliuinents, Paints, Oils, Brunlu-s- , Varnishes

s, Window GUs, Glassware, Spices,
Fancy Good Ate., wj:h cv,;ry (lung usually

Ioiuid in a comjdetely furnished drug eilaMMuneiit.
tlur Medicines are selected with regard to
freshness ani purily, tad are all WAIiKA.N'i'tl) ten.ume.
tflii making our nircloMi f1Vai Lbroad. w. 4..I

only with lespuelable and reioii!ible men, and ra
govrrned in our s.deitioin, by the QUALITY lather
than by tlm price of uiiiclcs.

(incLUl 'jJ v,ly) J. B. BKOW.V . CO.

HANNIBAL JOURNAL, AUGUST U 1 853.

PITTMAN ifc imOTIBEH,
(Sttffcssort In Trvk Sont k To.) o

r IMPORTKKS AND W II0I.KSA1.K DKAt.F.PS IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
NO. 07, MAIN STUEFjT, ST. LOUIS, MO. .

W.H.rrnMMA jut..fU,.Firm.rt.j,Pitta.nfcC. ,
Haritir; sold our Stock of Msrchandlze to Messrs. Tillman tt Bretli", we taks pleasure in raeoiBmenJii f

them loour friends and Ihs merejutilt comminiitj, a genllf-mtr- i worthy of couliJtu'-- t ami patrttia a i.U

would besptak for tbesn a liberal ahars of Ike trad of our former custom. TEVi 3, bONS A. CO.

Swht Louis, .Iiid 1st. 1S53.

W woulJ respectfully call your atfcnhnn to tin alisvs card and circular. In leaving the t'ouimiisiua
Buiineos sn4 scain engaging as ! JOOI)3 Tra.le. we trust we Jo so under very lavoiable auspi-

ces, having a large Country actprtiutance and a general knowledge of the trade of the Wait.
It is onr' intention to keep, at all times, a large and comple assortment of

Beit Qvallty and I, a 1 1 n t Styitn,
A as tell them as tow as any other boose, for ('! or upon the atual lime, to prompt men.

We will have a resident buier in the Fast, and shall be ia coostaut receipt of fresh supplies. All or.
rs will receive r roust aal careful eitenlion, and shall at all times be iUe.l with the most desirable

styles ef geoila, eat1 at the lowest market price.
U" We hope the rnenrts end satpieintances ef the farmer Gun, tt well as our own, will favor at wilh

a eall, at tea oM eteae when eieiting this maikst.
sx. I4uis, Jano is, liwj u ti ii a m. atiiuiiar.it.

A Groat Reduction in the Prices of
Oil Y-GO- O 1S!!

Ami In all tha different Kinds ef Coods wjuully kepi in Hannibal 1!

We have just received the LARGEST AND THE MOST TASTY STOCK of all Binds of Coorls ever
bronght lo (his city, and will sell then cheaper than we have ever seen Goods sell lor Weil of New fork
City. We Will sell to sit of our old friendi, goods on ss reasonable terms as caa be Bought ia St. Louis,

Wholesale or Retail!
D.n'l believe a Wore eat il jrou corns and see for yourselves, for lYiceg hers have Declined. We have a van

Large Lot of
f nrprllng of all Shades undQiiallllrsll

Boots snd a targe and tasty asnnrtuicit of Ladies' Shoes of all kinds. Parnxols, all colors and Prices) non-net- s,

Cheap, Drees Silk from $3 l9 per yard, down to Changeable St'ks lot 75 cents per yard a very lias as.
itraeut of Lavusi Barege de Lainest tints, Caps, and a

LAIUill LOT OF CLOTHING,
Of a Superior Quality snd Neatness cut lo fit every person.

CI" Some Merchants will tclt you Goods have raised tea per cent., but Goods have fallen st least fifteen er
cent, at E. t G. W. HAWKINS'

(apll-d&wlf-

.71. i: ff;;.v,
00PIMER0I Mi ROW,

OlK WIN. lUWKMS'NlOREHANNIBAL, MO.

Smith & Dick's New Family Grocery,
on market street

WHEY take this method of informing the r.li.ena
JL of and that hav. opened ' .u .: .i :;..i. r

a new s'ore on Market street, im.nedi- - wl" UI".M l"
ately north of the market home, where intend CI TE PAY, and With little pain to
Keeping an Kinds o: groceries suite'l to tne retail trade.
we intrnn on hand all kinds of marketing, and
will be to see our friends at any time when they
want in our line. We have, and will conti-
nue to keep Fresh Meats on hand during the winter
season. As we have tha best opportunity of purcha-
sing Vegetables, Ac, it will be to every man's
interest to call and examine, before purchasing else-
where, as we will have everything that ran be

at the maiket house the day.
novzm tjTilii a iiiua.

Improvement in Antagonistic Dentistry.
UK. S. II. ANDEKSON would respectfully

the of Hannibal and
(specially, that he is inserting teeth on an im

plan, for its adaptation to tne

located
place

ab-

sent

Hannibal vicinity,
family l"uu"'

Keeping
pleased

anything

Fowls,

ob-

tained during

citizens country

proved which,
1 of mastication, cannot be surpassed. ioRNKR of Hill

A. will guarantee to anv nerson wants j
a of teeth their be ever irretr-- ! The subscribers to inform in

ular or the
,
loss of t'ai! ' tnZt"orP,h,

that tliem a set ;rection of churches, Stores, or the
that will or reculnr- - of the of the &c.
ly and as first they are put sre a,so xo s pniy nu

T 1111. rV nTt ll tt T I ttt I rtll H I ll II W H 0Ti P I tlthe mouth, without any or an
their natural teeth ever did. Any wish-

ing evidence of this, if will call on A.
he will show them several entire upper and

sets right here in the city, and let them
judge for themselves. Particular attention
given to the treatment of all of the
mouth, and the of the teeth.

All operations warranted, and charges reason-
able.

N. Persons from the wanting
work done, unacquainted with the

merits skill of the Dentists in this cily,
would do well to here in the city,
they are both known.

over Briltingham's Store.
fau!9tf"

GOLUEiN EHA STOVE

Hard-War- e Store!
P. A. HICKMAN,

HA8 hand the most complete assortment of
and Stoves, ever brought up or down

the Mississippi Kiver, or by any other thoroughfare.
Amoig tha Patterns, are the Celebrated Golden Kra
Cook considered hy all who have used them, to
be far superior to any Cook Stove now in use. No
Stove that has ever been invented is equal to the Golden
Era, for draft, durability, neatness ol linish, or

: we warrant this Stove to last three times aa long
as any other stove, ever invented.

stoves every important foundry in the
United Slates, which we w ill sell at the lowest

do not bind ourselves to keep any one
Biovc; we navesioves irom every in St. Louis,
Quincv, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh.

Persons buying ol us, will have a large assortment
of Patterns to select from. We might have two thous-
and en hand, they carry them off almost as fast
as we can get them, although we a Urge

of the sort left, and are receiving new pat-
terns, lie sure to call before yrtu buy elsewhere, lor
we ar. determined to so cheap that persons cannot
help from purchasing, for we warrant every stove to
five entire satisfaction.

Hardware ! Hardware!!
Our slock of Hardware is largs and complete, em-

bracing every article that ia generally kept in a hard-
ware store. We have on hand a lari;e assortment of

double-barrelle- d shot tuns, which Wff wilt sell at re- -

the

the
siiij'i

Ws csreoet the St. Louis will not
oui. sell cost, little less.

We located city, and intend
spend money here.

f9 All can
Corner aai EirJ

Mo. 4J

Buford, others,

William Thomas
Mary Hill, and her hus-

band, II. Hill,
others.

the Ralls County

State Missouri.

NOTICE hereby given William
her

husband, the estate
Sen., dee'd, that application mads

tuthe County Court said Couu'y, llie
September, for order the slaves

belonging estate, Sieti itmtion the
proceeds aecoiduig ALfc'X. FDKD,

at'-y- t plamtitls.
June 16th,

T iTit.ATrprTmoTvN'
KACTlTION all its blanches.

Brown Co.
Kesideui. and

(iHt4i!IM

FJSTULE ANNON CUIIED,
And all other diseases pertaining iht rectam

atmes, piles, 6'c.
TVR. G. of Ky., has

New Mo., at which he
be seen at all times, except when
on business. lo treats

without use ot the knite or lance. He
they

grocery I'"'"-'.!"- "

they NO the

country

have

All persons desiring to see him,
had write to know and where
ha bo seen. He wilt treat cases
placed under care at St. Louis, 7anni
bal New London, and he does
give perfect satisfaction after undertaking
the case he will delray all expenses incur
red. Letters post paid or personal

to Dr. G. M. KIU7TLKY, Now
London. Mo. ap-2- 3 w-fi-

TARKES.

PARKS
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

unctions and
who Missouri.

WM.

Hannibal,

set let jaws beg respectfully the

badly deformed frorn tcu"
and absorption lie make dwellings, tc,

antagonize shut toecthcras isunerintendine erection same,
perfectly the time in 1,,ey prepared pians

li..lgrinding altering,
person

they Dr.

lower

diseases

B.
and being

fnie end
inquire where

Office

AND

Stoves,

Cook-
ing

We have from
prices.

We particular
eouinlry

but
assort-

ment same

sell

STOVE KTORE, Main

lufoid, Bu-

ford,

Buford,

distributees Abra-
ham Jiulord,

Mon-
day

Medicine

CHEAP STORE.

D London,

patient.
better when

cation

SILSBARROW.

Streets,

tl,J?

Drug

boiilh-w.i- rt

oppli

D)ici.ll".ciiIUi.a f.- -
moderate terms. Properly taken part payment.

JdSKPli r r.S,
WILLIAM BILLSBARUOW,

References T. McDannold,
Fry,
T. Magher, feb3'S3-y- .

LOUIS, MISSOURI,
Commission and Forwarding louse,

JOSEPH MOCRIDOE.

MOGRIDGE & McFAUL,
Twitrhell Mogridge,)

Corner Commercial I'inc streets,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Commissions will wilhCONSIGNMENTS attention, and liberal CASH
AD ANCES will be given Consignments Bills

Lading IN AND.
forwarding and receiving of merchandize and

firoduce
will especial care and dispatch; the

freight will always b. procured, and
the storage and drayagc much pos
sible avoided.

Orders for purchnsine filled the shortest notice
and lowest prices.

KEFEBENCES :

J. E. Walsh;
jjaco:

Blow Co.: Louis.
Choteau Valle;
Doan, King Co.;
Blow Man-h- :

rmHcis Mrrici,.

and

Krost Forest; New York.
Chailes A. Meigs;
T. C. Twichell Co., New Orleans.

We have policy of Insurance, which
all shipments eur address, when advised by

letter mail, when endorsed of lading
befoie, the time shipment.

MOGRIDGE McFAUL.
St. Louis, Janury 2a, 1853. Oyw)

rp B. STEVENS, opposite the City Hotel,has just
leceived, sdditiou his former stock, the

largest assortment of Jewelry ever brought Hanni
bal. He invites his customers call the above
establishment, where they always find the richest
and extensive assortments Watches and Jew-vlr- y,

Silver and Plated Ware, consisting of Gold
aim nuver watclies, hairing, nndiced prices, for

I
ready pay W e buy largmt Vest and Guard.. .ui.i,u,uc.UI,rs . weesii aeii cneap (lie cheap-- , Chains, Biacelets, Gold and Silver Sictacles, Card

V T. J V' ' 1 .M" ",Jw-r'- ! Cases, Silver Combs, Tea Pots, Castors, Candle Sticksfroii to 60 jr cent, cheaper then has ever been Accordeons, Guns, Bags and Pouches,
sold form any ottierhardisarestore this city. Call JGood Watches of every description carefully re-
in ana ere wll! VOU fact. Our hard.' nmrawJ ami1 it arranlml L am., n lima it I ataail rr

tfth rniialitw mtt.l latA.t '
- - i snu tiiv iaji sj vciiiriiiB.
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MACKEREL. lMew Crop.
J'HIMl'; AKIIULl:;.

IM MILLS HALF BARRELS,
just now arrived nnil for snle wholesale

(right cheap), by T. R. BELMES.

Uoot Shoe Manufactorr I

'I 'lib L A UKltsiu.M.IJ takes tins uielUod
X ol iiiloiming his old customers, friends

and the public generally, that 1 have again

mer20tf

AND

Now and

commenced I he manufacture of Boots and Shoes of tin
veiy best material. Persons wishim; articles in.mv
line will do well to give me a call, be I or. purchasing
elsewhere, as my stock is Well e I lee ted, comprising
the best article of French and American call skins,
iiiiio ki i, iiiiio upper, an ol vtlntli 1 will make to

Htider at th shortest notice.

Fourth

l"Sliop oa Hill street, a few doors east of Mines'
Moie. K1C11AKU FITl'Al KICK.

P. 8. I will keep conslsntly on hand an assortment
of tin. calf bouts, kip boots ; also, soars, boots and

hoe-,- , which I will warrant to be ol the very best
pmlily. mchlb-dluiwt- lj H.V.

jii:. . ii. v.8Iii.c;to,
18 Agent for th. Phrenological, Watiii Core, and all

other publications of Mers. Fowleis k. Wells, and
will procure theirs or any o Iher works on B eommoda
.ingteiius. Oidt-r- s KSjiictfully sulmte-1-. (my 19

ST. LOUIS STOVE STOUE.

C. W. BUY AN,
Slotc Dealer, Shed-Iro- n Worker, Coppersmith, and

Tinner,
9

Main Street, Two Doors North of "Brady House."
HANNIBAL, MO.,

Sells at Wholesale Prices, r

h :r o v is s
Pi

AND TINWARE.
lWITK atlention

rr.o i rciniuiii vook oiovl1,
rtiich riven universal :!m vlirn to who have udd it.

..('the tilntos Ircnk that time.
rrinai'iiii.-- prnnanei.lly in place, the public are in taking my guarantee for lbtao

perlnnnance ol me moves Kepi uv m

All mv atoves are manufacturerl of

and this
others

I tothe
. I .

i.. I v in

warrant stoves for twelve menlk.
fumih new charge.

I design

MISSOURI MOUNTAIN IRON,
metal beauty casting, tlieyecel stoves made

Hollow-War- e considered the bestat for foadness the Western cssstrf.
tf yii, mtn w,o workman the Uaite

States,
ear you

1 kai--

s 1 C? i

has all
dill J

all
ones free

As tins sale

and of any in
for G. Killey

or
in

accounts for our Hollow-War- e and Stove Ve-e- ls being so much smoother and totter Ilia
will find in market, whether made Kast or West.
mtly on hand, supply of TIN WAKE, to which particularly invite theettaati.

ef the country trade, as the quality of my ware, and the prices, shall be sucli as to induce (beat te call

wiiYwhelesale to merchants living in the country at five per cent. leM than St. Louis wholesale ariaea.
will sell, at retail, Cook Stoves froia two to three dollars cheaper than you can buy the saat far it fc.

in nnUra from riiitanre nrninntlv attended to.
Give we call, if you please, and will oo my oesi iv rentier saiisiacnan.

ltILU THIS!
THE introduction of

F ILLEY'S S T O V E H
ate Northern Missouri, to any extent, has bren in the last three year?; since which time they have beta
gradually the manufacture and sale of them; and although, owing to their being light and
smooth, and something new, some little dimcultv attended sale and use at first, yet by always raking
stoves and castings of the best quality of Scotch Pig and Missouri Mountain Iron, they have proved t.
withstand fire better than any other Casting made in the Western country. The Furnace Castings and Hot.
low-Wa- particularly, have been superseded by it, wherever it has been brought into use, anu always gives
satisfaction. Having lived here number of years, and long permanently located her., purchasers can
lely on our guarantee as to the quality of the articles sold by us; and as to the opeiation or our celebrated
Tri.e Preiui.iin Conk Stove, just read the ceililkates of those who have used them, and are using them new.
And asother advantage purchaser ill have in buying St. Louis stove of us, he would not only b.

astove made of the best materinl in the world, but he can at any time get an odd niece or plale withoit
any charge, by letting us know that such wanted, as all our stoves are warramed, and, in case of ii.
perfection, the articles will be promptly made good to the purchaser, which he will not find Ihs ease wila
Cincinnati, Chicago, and Jitutrr made STOVES, as you cannot get any odd Pieces. Etta
if they veie warranted, it would be impossible to get odd plates fioui such distance.

CERTIFICATES.
We, the undersigned, having used the St. Loui Stoves manufactured by G. F. Filley, af ft Lesii,

and sold by CaiterW. Bryan, Hannibal, Mo., tak pleasure in recommending them to the public at
rior in point of draft, durability, economy, convenience and ease of regulation, to uny stoves waita sm

have ever uteu
Jnhn I. F.llet,
George C. Foster,
Dr. L. T. llrittinghasn,
Charles W. Mills,
Henry TJIterback,
Wm. Hawkins,
A. Ingraham,
Thomas Cov.rdall,
R. Gnnter,
Jese W light,
W. F. Kercueval,
Wm. Logan,
Israel Johnson,
lohn Fagan,
M. F. Rbin8ttc,
William Sho.t,
J. Fiasher,
Ol ion Clemens,

patterns

particular

moulds F.

Pitttbuh,

T. R- - Sotmes,
John H. Chesley,
Wm.

Walters,
T. R. Sptncer.
Geo. A. Shorlridge,

f Rloomington, Io.,
J. C. Ogden,
1). W. While,
John MeGlanghlin,
Hiram Rlanchard,
Dr. N. Nelson,
B. K. Brvan.
John L. Matthews,

John Paitndge,
P. Beaty.
J. Anderson,
K.

I my
1 ef

J

a I

I
s a

a I

the

a

a w a

a

;

:

'

Washington Moyers,
H. llreediig,
W. L. Lacy,
J. B. Hayden,
H. P. Gregory,

Terrilf,
James Kinis.u,
F.. Tmett,
T. Ballard,
I. Tufts,
L.
Daniel
A. M. Hawkins,
James Thompson,
J. P. Clark,
Gardner Shultz,
W. P. Owley,

W. R. Davis,
J. Armstrong,
Warren Finley,
J. C. Hendersoa,
Win. Massey,
A. Greenlee,
John. B. Lewis,

K. Leonard,
Mitch.ll,

Jvlin Short,
.1. M.slnv,
Wro.
F. Fiaaklin.

Witaess,
Dr. M. F. bi.wa.

T.

Kr I want itl distinctly understood tint' the Sr.JLouis Stovr Stork is the only place in Haaaieai
wkere FILLK.Y'S celebrated stoves are to be had. I have the exclusive privilege of selling the ditTereiil pat.
terns of atoves in this place, w hich Filley including all his pa'ent Stoves, and no one else can gat
any of them ; consequently, 'they have not got them to sell. If any ona wishing lo buy Cook Stoves will cone
in, I can soon show him the dillerence between Filley's Premium Cook Stove anil other SI. Louis Stoves, as
I have some of them on hand 1 intend to keep for tliat purpose. I can also soon show them Ihs

dillerence between a Stale and a Charter Oak Cook Stove. declti"02-lf- .

.

50i of Filloy's Celclmiti-- d Stores!
FOR SHU AT Till! ST. 1,011 IS STOVE STORE.
fpiIE SUIiSCHIBIK takes this method ol informing his Ii lends and the public in general, that he kas

1 the la'c'st slock and greatest variety of S'oves ever hirughl to Hannibal, which he is determined to sell

lov fur cah. Persons waiiti"i'
of Parlor Ktuvc. a

t f His motto is " U ,'.rk

uo

is

is

at

Eddy,
Cyrus

Younc.

Oliver

Lyte,
Ford,

Kidd,

John

Bane,

which
Piniiie

ues wo"j,i uo wei. to cm aim examine ins particularly nil sew
aie tho Pallor and Mound Parlor,

mid

Main street, two doors north of the Monroe House,
1 Taiiiiihal, Mo.

New Cook Nlovrs!
TEHSONS wishing to buy stove, should give us a call, and examine our now ptU

terns of

o
1Z

mock,
which Gieciau

Small Prolils.-- '

1

nrvnM'-'- . niii-

Barkley,

tflo
o

-

w

oo
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The Charter Oak stove posssesse ndvantitgef
over common Stoves, in thickness of the Plate, aud improvement in the Draft, his
given up by all stove doalers mid manufacturers, to be the bust 1'atlern for a dejciJ
ing line, ot any stovu now made Last or West.

This Stove was patented September, 1S.V2, anl wherever they have been used hars
given general satisfaction. This stove weighs some 10 pounds more to the number
than any other stove ever brought to this citv. The plates in them are from 1 to 1 of
an inch in thickness. o. 1 weighs over ii.'il) pounds. We warrant them all oiiainjl
fires. These Stoves have a Patent Hot Air Flue, which carries the heat that ii
generated under the fire-plat- e down the front part of the Stove between two ihisk
plates to the ilralt at the bottom ol the Stove, thereby aduini; creat heat to baka with
on tho bottom, and remedying that which has always been a fault with ef
descending flue, heretofore. The Charter Oak has one flue and cne plate mora tku
any Air Tight loe yet invented. They will cook with one-hal- f the fual whith esa
of tha ordinary stovea will, and will last for tweuty-fiv- e years.

Hooper

makes,

stoves

'"Prize Prciniiim" Cook Stove.
PATFIiTKD, tSI.

This superior article has only been ill use since January. IKiX . and sine, that Diet- - have riven aurk .re
versal satisfaction that they are now the principal stove sold up the Illinois, Missouri and Mississippi
livers. The late improvement made by Filley, by putting a division in the draft below, divides the heat si it

un.ir. ,,ie u.en.aim prevents ii noiu all coiiceiilratii'.g on the ceatre ol the lue-plat- as it dosslBOis-e- r

stoves of similar form.
Another great improvement .in the Premium Stove is the Patent Damper; which is so constructed as to

it against breakage by liiej and if nerestary, by turning the damper up a little, you can throw the fceal

under the oven without burning what is baking, as some do.
I have just made auclher gieat improvement in Filley's Patent Prize Premium stove, by adding te H

arge, heavy Crate, lor the wood to rest on, which not only aids the draft, by keeping it alwuys clear, but si
keeps the wood liom breaking, and burning out the bottom of the stove.

Tins (Jrale is made so as lo prevent the wod from f.illing against the doors, and burning them through
is the case with stoves that have no grates; and as we have the only Premium Cook Stoves that ban Orals
in them, e hesitate not in saying I hat we cun sell a cl caper and better stove than can be had elsewbers
me esiin country, ivrums wishing to buy sloves would do well to call before purchasing.

the ilillerence between Filley's Patent Premium aid other stoves of the same form in use, are,
the lust place, the improvements made in the Urafl Dan. per; and secondly, a contraction of the smoke dui
by which the heat is more contiued ag.iinst llie (Ken, h. atiiig it more regular and quicker, and always ia- -

sines the stove to diaw well, in any situation. Thirdly, tha boilers aie nearer ilia lire than in most stow'S,
ami having the Hue coiilrastcd to the width o, the bviler in front, it bungs all the heal in use. Fourla-- l

the ovens are much linger than thy e of H ost of the saaie kind in use, aud particularly lW
I inciniiati stoves, ss Hie ovens are very narrow and less useful. In all sizes of the Prize Pieininrr. CJ,
Stove the openings in lioul and back are the same hiz so thel you have two oval openings, the Wash Bo

er hj ing either, or you can make four round hob s of a ut and any of the trimmings will tit eithsr bH.
All ol llie above stoves may be piocoied at the

St. Louis Stove Store,
Maia aueet, two dovrs north f tin " Monroe House."
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